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the binding environment brought about by these re- tain models for all variants of the enzymes in the pathway
arrangements is quite striking. While the position of the can be cut significantly. In addition, recent structures
amino acid side chains is the ultimate determinant of of SDH from Escherichia coli (Michel et al., 2003) and
the binding environment, it will be interesting to compare Haemophilus influenzae (Ye et al., 2003), as well as the
the differences in binding modes of the ligands to these structure of SDH paralog YdiB from E. coli (Michel et
binding “modules” to see whether any generalities can al., 2003; Benach et al., 2003) can be used to validate
be discovered. This type of analysis should be readily the accuracy of the homology modeling.
accomplished once a structure of SDH with bound sub-
strate or inhibitor is available.
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in bacterial and other eukaryotic organisms. They areSugar Tongs Get a Grip
structurally related to a wide range of polysaccharide-on the Starch Granule metabolizing enzymes, including glycogen and starch
branching enzymes, isoamylases, glucano transferases,in Barley -Amylase 1
and others (MacGregor et al., 2001). All of these enzymes
have structurally similar active sites with highly con-
served catalytic residues and presumably similar mech-
A novel polysaccharide binding site is identified in do- anisms. What is not understood, however, is how these
main C of barley -amylase 1 from the X-ray structure very divergent enzymes use the rest of their surface to
of the enzyme/tetrasaccharide complex. confer both activity and specificity. Presented in this
issue of Structure, Robert et al. (2003) use the structure
-Amylases are critical enzymes for almost all organ- of AMY1, one of the two -amylase isozymes from ger-
isms because they catalyze hydrolysis of -D-(1,4)-glu- minating barley seeds, to shed light on this important
cosidic linkages in all glucose-containing storage poly- question.
They describe the structure of AMY1 bound to a non-saccharides, including starch in plants and glycogen
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hydrolyzable tetrasaccharide, thio-DP4, where sulfur re- saccharide binding sites that are quite far from the active
site of the enzyme are playing important roles in the func-places each of the glucose-bridging oxygens. Surpris-
tion of both -amylases and other enzymes in the family.ingly, thio-DP4 is not found in the active site, but instead
They may function to localize the enzymes to the surfaceresides in two distinct exocites on the surface of the
of their insoluble substrates, enhancing processivity andenzyme. One of these sites is on the catalytic, TIM barrel
perhaps even playing a role in disentanglement and ex-domain relatively close to the active site and previously
posure of the glucan polymers for hydrolysis. With adescribed as the “starch granule binding surface.” The
structure in hand, it is now possible to rationally designother thio-DP4 is located in a surface cleft of the
such binding sites into these enzymes to improve theirC-terminal  sandwich “domain C.” The binding site
function in a variety of applications.consists of a long loop between the third and fourth 
strands of domain C that packs against the curved sur-
face of the tetrasaccharide, looking a bit like a pair of James H. Geiger
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compares the vicinity of this binding site to all the other
Selected Readingamylase structures that are known and describes the
uniqueness of this binding site for AMY1 relative to these
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This is the first example of a polysaccharide bound Robert, X., Haser, R., Gottschalk, T.E., Ratajczak, F., Driquez, H.,
to domain C visualized at atomic resolution in these Svensson, B., and Aghajari, N. (2003). Structure 11, this issue,
973–984.enzymes. As such, it introduces the possibility that poly-
